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A restful scene on the ancient T okaido highway
immortalized by Hiroshige,
DINNER
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Hon d'(EuYTe
Fantalsie
Smoked Salmon with Cucumber Bologna Sausage
Soup
Potage Legume de Qarbure
Fish
Marlnaded Sawara Steak with Piquant Sauce
Entree
Veal Crepinelle, Tomato Sauce
Braised Sugar Cured Ham with Sauer1<raut
EXTR/\ -- Unagl Domburi Osulmano
Roast
Roast Haunch of Multon with Mint Sauce
Potatoes - Bo'Ie d '" Brown
Fren-h Beans Saute
Cold Meat
Roast Sirloin of Beef, Horserad.sh GaJantine of Duck
Sweet
Nougat lee-cream, Rolled wafers
Gateau Jubiler
Savoury - Cheese Balls
Dessert
/\pple Loquat
1\-sorted Nuts
Coffee
p ......
Friday 2nd June \937
"'-s. .. HEI/\N MllRU ..
COMMl\NDER S. TOKUN/\GII
Clo(ks will be put aheed D minutes at ;w 0 &IT\.






c FARGO CITY SCHOOLS
High School Report ...•................ GRADE
YEAR
1906-19
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PARENTS SIGNAnJRE
TI-lIS REPORT HAS BEEN RECEIVED AND EXAM-
INED BY ME y;
FuslOn e-oU1hYear .... ~ ;;4.... ~
Seeoad Oee-sisth YeM~' ··of .~
Third One- ..... Yea, ~< 06(. f;f ~
Fourth One-sixth Yea, C. (J J~
Fifth One,oU1h Yea,~. ref df-?(;dd,-

Ver ee 1-11.
ilsulm 103.
BLESS the'Lord. 0 my soul: and all thatis within me, bless his holy name.
Bless the Lord. 0 my soul, and forget not
all his benefits:
Who lorgiveth all thine iniquities; who
healeth all thy diseases;
Who redeerrteth thy lile from destruction;
who crowneth thee with lovingkindness
and tender mercies;
Who satisfieth thy mouth with good things;
so that thy youth is renewed like the
eagle's.
The Lord executeth righteousness and
judgment for all that are oppressed.
He made known his ways unto Moses, his
acts unto the children 01 Israel.
The Lord is merciful and gracious, slow to
anger. and plenteous in mercy.
He will not always chide; neither will he
keep his anger for ever.
He hath not dealt with us alter our sins; nor
rewarded u~ according to our iniquities.
For as the heaven is high above the earth.
so great is his mercy toward them that
fear him.
UKept by the power of Cjod.
1 PETER 105
BIOLA'S EXPERIENCE FOR OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS,
AND HER CONFIDENCE NOW AND FOR THE FUTURE
)J
THE BIOLA FAMILY
SHOWN IN FRONT OF THE BIBLE INSTITUTE OF LOS ANGELES
PRESIDENT PAUL W. ROOD is in the center of the picture (third row from bottom) ..

